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franchise and property is granted on condition that the same
is assented to by said town by a two-thirds vote of the

Subject to a vote votcrs present and voting thereon, at any annual meeting
of the town.

^^ ^^ ^ legal meeting called for that purpose; and the

/question of such purchase shall not be presented to said

town more than twice in any one year.

Section 8. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 7, 1880.

Chap. 180 An Act relath^e to persons holding office in violation of

THE CONSTITUTION AND THE LAW.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows:

Section 1. Any person wilfully accepting or holding

office in violation of article two of chapter six of the con-

stitution, or accepting or wilfully holding any office in vio-

lation of section thirty-six of chapter fifteen of the General

Statutes, shall forfeit and pay into the treasury of the Com-
monwealth any and all compensation received by him from

an}^ and all offices during the time in which he has held

an}'- office in violation of law ; and upon failure or neglect

to comply with the provisions of this act the attorney-

general shall promptly take steps to recover the same in

an action of law upon a written complaint within one year,

from any citizen of the Commonwealth.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 7, 1880.

Penalty for
holding office in

violation of the
conBtitution
and the law.

Chap.\^\ An Act to amend an "act relating to the inspection of
FACTORIES AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS."

Inspection of
buildings.
1877, 214, § 7.

Be it enacted, <fcc., as follows:

Section seven of chapter two hundred and fourteen of

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and seventy-seven

is hereby amended by inserting the words " and mercan-

tile," after the word " manufacturing," in the fourth line

of said section. Approved April 9, 1880.

Chap. 182 An Act in addition to an act making appropriations for
expenses authorized the present year, and for other
purposes.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows:

Appropriations. SECTION 1. The sums hereinafter mentioned are ap-

propriated, to be paid out of the treasury of the Com-
monwealth, from the ordinary revenue, unless otherwise

ordered, for the purposes specified in certain acts and
resolves of the present year, and for other purposes, to

wit:—


